Highlight updates on Land and Natural Resources from 7th - 13th October 2019

Follow us:  Land Information Working Group  www.laolandinfo.org

English News

- Second phase of Nam Ou dam cascade to be operational by year’s end, by ANN: http://bit.ly/2BcyFnt
- Deputy PM visits Savan-Seno Special Economic Zone, by ANN: http://bit.ly/33s6xIS
- Save the Mekong Coalition Urges Cancellation of Laos’ Proposed Fifth Large Mekong River Dam, by RFA: http://bit.ly/2MhKEGI
- Where is Lao’s missing human rights activist?, by The ASEAN Post: http://bit.ly/2MkbpKs

ฮองพอてしまって/Worldwide news

- Threat to the Mekong River is Critical, Critics Say, by Asia Sentinel: http://bit.ly/2MhsOU8
- Vietnam activist ‘beaten’ in jail, by The ASEAN Post: http://bit.ly/2IULTcw
- Vietnam’s dilemma with Chinese infrastructure investment: should it choose growth or security?, by SCMP: http://bit.ly/2VIPhfM
- It’s time to cancel corporate abuse, by ERI: http://bit.ly/2ISKMKk
- AICHR urges member nations to address transboundary haze, by The Edge Market: http://bit.ly/2Mhq7x8
- The next generation will endure the health effects of Indonesia’s wildfires, by ASEAN Today: http://bit.ly/33JLOAH
- What is behind India and ASEAN’s decision to review a 2010 FTA agreement?, by ASEAN Today: http://bit.ly/2povpCC
- ADB to lend $2.6B for PH rail project, by Inquirer: http://bit.ly/2lQYv4j
- Around 3,000 residents of a Turkish town are being forced to leave to make way for the Ilisu Dam, by Place: http://bit.ly/2VINveP
- How China is redrawing the map of world science, by Nature: https://go.nature.com/2nNlPJ2
- THE IMF CONFIRMS THAT ‘TRICKLE-DOWN’ ECONOMICS IS, INDEED, A JOKE, BY: HTTP://BIT.LY/2OSGVKM

วิดีโอรายวัน/Video news

- ก้าวที่สำคัญของกลไกปิตี้ น้อมรูญบุญ เนื่องหัวปีมะ_CLIENT: ฮักีดี, ฮักีดีสถานะธุรกิจ-มหาชน: https://youtu.be/itSp__2QzLM